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the Saviour-"- If yc love one anotiier, ail moen will know that you arc
the discipîles of the Saviour of the world." Thcy ivili say to ono
anotiier, and proclaiiii to tlîeir couiitryiiuu ou every oeasiunlIl These
christians ar i paeftl, beîîevulont, îuuîane, tur-etrul, and furgiving of"
iiuju-ius, they liate war, opprcuisiuîî, tlieft, fà1lselîuodl, detraction ;they
ýre alwvays talkiîig of the hiope of a glorious re.,urreetioti froiin thef
.Cal], aînd are )ouking for the ewmng of lhn 10hou tbey eau their
Jord. In thecir assemblics there is order, pece, love, and hiarnmony.

flicir chiief guide is iiot diýstiiîguisbled by bis drus.s, as our priests, flor
does hol likie thei live uponl tlco bWeaù and sacrifices of thfe people.
lIe works witli lis own bands as thobe whio ineet withi huiiii tîmeir
assenibiy. Tliey repay the ourses of wicked paganS withi blessings,
and their benev7olenice is not confined to thiemisclves. ihey arc as
benevolent to ail our people as to thîeinsclIves -eomc, sec if their
religion is îlot better hin ours-better than ail others." When the
christian ehutrehi assumes sueli a cha.racter, there will bc no nced of
inissionaries. Slie ivill shine forth in the doctrine and iii the practic
of lier niienîbers, as the Sun iii the firmlamenclt, and the brighitness of
lier radiance will cheer the region. and shadow of death. Z7

If, ini tic present day, and iiioiigst ail those whio talkz so mcll of
a niissionary spirit, thiere couhi be found sueli a society, thoughi it
were eomposed of but twenty, willitig to cîigcrate to somne hieathen
land, where they would support tlienîiselves like thc natives, wear the
saine garb, adopt the counitry as tlîeir own, and profess nothing like a
rnissioîiary projeet;- should sueli a soeiety sit down and liok! forth in
word and deed the siiviîig truth, îîut deriding the gods nor the religion
of the natives, but allowving tlieir own workis and exam-ple to speak for
their religion, and praetisîîîg- as above liiintod- wc arc pcrsuaded that,
in process of tiue, a more solid fouzidation for the conversion of the
natives would be laid, and more aetual sucess reSUlting, than fromn al
the rniissionaries eînployed for tweiity-five -vcars. Sueli a course would
have some warrant from seripture ; but trie present lias proved itself
to be ail huinan.
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IN virtue of lus position lie lias the best ch)ance*to know mcin. Ilo
overrides ai distinctions of life, associates with the liumiblest mnan as a
'brother, wvitlî the lîigliest as their equal. If well traincd lus education
places lîim in the cirele of tlîe niost cultivatcd imuiids, whîilc luis symùpa-
thies and bis duty attract imii to tlîc lowest spliere of rudcucss, want,
and perlîaps of crinme. lHc secs men in joy and grief; at a wcdding
and a funerai. and wlien fiushed wvith liope, wlicu wrurig witli pain,
whien the soul bids eartlî faýrewell. If a truc inan, tîme înlost precious
confidence is reposed in liim. HLe lookzs into mcen's eyes as lie speaks,
and in their varying faces reads their confession, whlat tlîcy could oft
conceal, both iii and good,-rcads soinctimes witli astonished eyes.


